[Comparison of Adhesive Properties of Transdermal Patches Distributing in Japan-Tack and Peel Strength].
Forty-four brands of transdermal patches for twelve kinds of active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) are available in Japan as of April 30, 2018. Although approximately one-third of the corresponding pharmaceutical interview forms lack information on how to evaluate the adhesive properties of the patches, the peel test, probe tack test, or inclined ball tack test have generally been adopted. This means that it might be difficult to simply compare the adhesive properties among the patches because the testing methods are not unified in some cases. In this study, measurements of the adhesive properties of 38 transdermal patches of ten different APIs were performed using several unified testing methods (180° peel test, 90° peel test, self-adhesion test, and probe tack test) under unified experimental conditions. The adhesive properties were found to be quite different among the patches, even for the same API, dose, and size. For example, the ratios of the maximum to minimum measured values of tack and 180° peel strength for tulobuterol patches were 5 and 29, respectively. In the case of generic products for which the bioequivalence to a brand-name product is assured, the variation in adhesive properties can extend the range of choices for patients, which is advantageous. Providing information to medical experts on adhesive properties through, for example, pharmaceutical interview forms and package inserts, is considered to be useful for helping patients to make better choices.